Massachusetts Marine Trades Association

About Us

The purpose for the formulation of the Massachusetts Marine Trades Association is to establish an organization of dedicated men and women who are employed in the marine industry with the concept that this organization will provide the framework for furthering the interests of the marine trades and the boating public through the promotion of boating, participation in legislation, and professional improvement programs.

Association Member Benefits

~ Legislative and regulatory education and advocacy on marine industry issues
~ A consultation with association legal counsel (valued at more than the membership cost)
~ Membership listings by location and by business type at heavily trafficked www.boatma.com
~ Discount rate banner advertisements
~ Marine industry conferences, educational/training, and networking events
~ Members-only E-News briefs packed with current industry, regulatory and legislative insights and updates
~ Full members-only complimentary job posting on the educational trust website: www.MassBoatingCareers.com
~ Distribution of your news through our E-News outlet (non-sales ads)
~ Your voice heard to improve the present and future of the Massachusetts recreational marine trades!
~ Key communication from national and regional associations
~ Potential Training funding available
~ Potential Tools-of-the-Trade funding available

Industry Growth through Collaboration, Communication & Education

For more information on becoming a member of the Massachusetts Marine Trades Association please contact:

Randall Lyons
Randall@boatma.com
or call 774-404-8005
www.boatma.com

Massachusetts Marine Trades Association
PO Box 325
Foxborough, MA 02035